
"NOT VHIY XLfiVER,

THOSE ENGLISH," SAYS

., MAN TAKEN AS SPY

They Evidence of Guilt on
KaufTmnn, of Philadelphia,

i-- r and Elsewhere, but Ho
Yi

" "Fools 'Em
i.
M.AUGHS AT HIS CAPTORS

Adventuresome Spirit Gaily Ro-- '.

counts Experiences With Scotland
ji Hard Sleuths
t
w When tho English police caught him h

was carrying enough evidence to convict
him of being a German spy and to Bend

, him to the death of a spy but he Just

t 'laughs and says, "Thoy'ro not very
t-- cleveT, those English."

When Scotland Yard detectives took
htm out to seo London, hoping ho would

.drink too much and In a maudlin mo- -

n mentt Incriminate himself, ho grinned and
'said. "What kind of soldier's are theso

) 'you .have here, whero ovcry man Jack
of them has to have a girl hangln' on

'
t his arm when ho walks up tho street?"

They cornered him In his stateroom
six inspectors, this time and they madti
a heap of German letters and papcru
they found there, that they swore would
break down his denials, but he waited

J ' until' they had Bwnllowcd all tho enp- -

tsln'a brandy. Then ho whisked the tell-- -

tale papers out through a porthole.
Klvo times they Krtlled him at Avon-f- y

mouth. Then thoy took him the 60 miles
t-- down to London and put him through an

ambuscade of Insidious questions. They
i couldn't Bet proof enough to hold nlm,
f so- - they-se- nt htm back to his vessel and
v, food guard there, but ho went ashore
t ehcncVetf he wanted to by slipping hand

over hand down a hawser at the stem.
Baffled, they warned him never again

i' Co eel foot on English soil; but ho smiles
stilt Bttttsajsi 'After all, there aro many

f English" portjt. Thoj"ll have to look Bharp
If they want to keep me out of all of
them."

INSULTED WHEN CALLED SPY.
But William H. Kaufmann was not a

German spy.
"You Insult mo .when you say I am," he

Vtold Woods, tho Avonmouth Inspector
j No, he's not a German spy. Ho's an

American citizen and Phlladelphlan, who
hangs his coat and hat at 310 South 3d

j street In the between the IncN

' dents of hla real life; whose home In that
'H real Ufa Is Barcelona, or Liverpool, or
""Hong Kong, or Melbourne, or any other

'J port on the seven seas. He la the man
jr of whom Kipling writes, whoso cradle

song Is tho whlna of the biting wind
&" through the topsail 'rigging.

fc When the English had hltn In the tlght-- &

escorner he couldn't resist the tempta-v- t
jon 10 keep some of the most suspicious

evidence, "You musti.'t let tho excite-menvru- tt

thin," he- - says of it.
Back to Philadelphia Kaufmann has

come long enough to look up his cronies
and to write a letter to the police who
caught htm and then let their quarry
lip away. Then he will be off again

and seek more adventure, running the
gauntlet of fortune, happy if chance
throws him between the teeth of dan-
ger.

Kaufmann sailed from Marcus Hook on
the oil tanker Westwago on tho last day
of August, this year. The tanker dodged
torpedoboats and reached Avonmouth, on
the east coast of England, September 11.
No sooner had the ship dropped anchor
In tho harbor than Kaufmann waa seized
on quollorv --Word had goneout that
a German bpy was In Avonmouth

FILLS CAPTOltS WITH BRANDY.
Dally for five days pollco officers ques-

tioned and cross-examin- Kaufmann.
jQSS night they confronted him In his

and searched It, finding lnnumer-- t
able newspaper clippings and letters
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which proved hla sympathies,
and which they declared would Incrlml-nat- o

him as a German secret agent. But
the captain of the ship gavo the officers
brandy and the ship's doctor gavo them
cigars, and by 1 o'clock, says Kaufmann,
they were so Intoxicated that no one saw
htm when ho toro the papers Into bits
and tossed them Into the water.

Next day thoy viero obliged to con-
gratulate him upon his shrewdness.

"But," says Kaufmann, "they stopped
there Instead of looking for other papers.
And I had a camera In that loom.

"If they find a cameia on you, you're as
good as convicted. Me, with my camera
and a German accent and a German
took !

"They were shooting spies every day la
London, then," he adds casually.

After nlno days of surveillance- and fu-
tile efforts to draw out admissions they
wero absolutely convinced that he was
a spy and that they could break down
his guard there was no Course left but
to let him sail with the Westwego back
to Philadelphia. The tanker lifted anchor
on September 20 and arrived at Marcus
Hook one week ago today.

A few days more of Philadelphia, then
William H. Kaufmann, adventurer, will
sail to find new escapades.

PARENTS INSIST BOYS MAY
GO TO SCHOOL COLLARLESS

If Teachers Wear ck Dresses,
Why Object to Boys' Attire?

They Say
K. I '

The New Jersey 8tate Superintendent
of Schools will soon be called upon to
decide whether the schoolboys In that
State may go to school without collars.
The Board of Education In Merchant-Vlll- e

has already decided that they will
not tlA riarmltt. ... . -- a t,... ....- --- - rv!.fi.M ,U UU DU uui Ulio vv
testing parent in MerchantvlllA tit Tint
satisfied with the decision of the board
and contests Its Tight to regulate the
sartorial make-u- p of the boys.

The decision of the board upheld the
action of teachers who refused to allow
ttobertson and VanLear Turner In their
classrooms without collars, and as a

the parents of the boys, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank V. L. Turner, have announced
JUt they will carry the fight to Tren-
ton, to the highest authority In the New
Jersey school system. State Superinten-
dent Calvin N. Kendall.

The two boys were excluded from the
classrooms four days, from September
J to SeDtember, 17, because they said
H was so hot on those days they wanted

o go without collars. The parent pre-
sented a petition that the boys be given
credit for the studies they had mined
during their absence from school on those

ys. They argued that children are
ent to school to be educated and that

Jny attempt of the teacher to regulate
Ir dress Is an Infringement on. the

rights of TSirents. Their petition was de-sl- ed

by the board.
The angry parents hint that Miss Rog-

er and Mies Ktter, the teachers who sent
the boys home, wear dresses, and
jut their action In refusing to let the

oy do the same 1 Inconsistent, If the
Hate Superintendent won't agree with
"ir point of view, Mr, and Mr. Turner

even carry the cas into the courts.

Take Jailer's Keys M "Escape
HAQERBTOWN, Md

.
Oct, 11,-T- hree

knlAliAKa a k. ! f AUkriiAurerujI n
I turnkey, took hla koy nnd ecpett Thfcy

--- ? u. xtvnnVe jppn biuhu uw
;'wni an negroes.

EVENING
SALVATION ARMY PAIR TO WED
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CAPT. EDITH MARIE HOLZ

SALVATIONISTS ARRIVE

HERE FOR CONGRESS

Commander Eva Booth Will
Preside at All Sessions of

Delegates

The largest number o' Salvation Army
members that has ever assembled In Phil-
adelphia Is pouring Into tho city today
From 21 Eastern and Gulf States they ato
arriving to nttend the 35th anniversary
congress of the Atlantic Const province
of the organlaztlon Tho sessions began
this afternoon nnd will contlnuo through
next Sunday. Miss Eva Booth, daughter
of tho late General William Booth and
commander of the SnUatlonlsts In Amer-
ica will preside nt all tho sessions. Sho

i will arrlvo hero this avenlng.
A feature of particular Interest will bo

the marrlago tonight of Captain Edith
Mario llolz, daughter of Colonel Blchard
K. Holz, commander of tho Atlantic
Coast province, and Captain Claude E.
Bates, of West Chester. The ceremony
will bo performed In the presence of n
great assemblage of Salvationists nnd
guests In tho citadel nt 8th and Vine
streets, where a reception will be held
for tho visiting delegations Tho bride's
father v. Ill officiate.

Colonel Holz and his assistants have
been busy for weeks preparing for the
congress. As a result there will be plenty
of entertainment for the delegates. Tho
social activities started this afternoon,
when a banquet was tendered the officers
of the army In the Parkway Building,

BUSINESS BEGINS TOMORROW.
Tomorrow morning tho business of the

congress will bo first taken up nt coun-
cils of private officers These councils
will be continued In the afternoon. In
the evening at 7:30 a service of unusual
interest will be held It will be a council
of soldiers nnd former soldiers in tho
Chambers-Wyll- e Memorial Presbyterian
Church, Broad street, below Spruce.

Friday morning, afternoon and eve-
ning; there will bo moro private councils
of tho officers In the Wylle-Chambe-

Church Commander Booth will gle a
lecture on her father In tho Forrest The-
atre Saturday, Starting from the Chambers-

-Wylle Church at 1:30 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, the officers and soldiers,
with their guests, will parade to Inde-
pendence Square, and at 2:30 o'clock there
will bo an open-ai- r mass-meetin- g In
Washington Square. Further open-ai- r
meetings v. Ill be held at the headquarters
of nil the Philadelphia corps at 7 o'clock,
and nt 8 o'clock special demonstrations
will be given by 'the corps from Phila-
delphia and Camden

PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY.
The program for Sunday will begin nt

a m. with a holiness meeting In
tho Sth nnd Vino streets citadel. Colonel
John Dean, of New York, will be tho
chief speaker. At 3 o'clock there will be
a children's patriotic service In the For-
rest Theatre, and at the Bame place at
8 o'clock In tho evening Miss Booth will
give htr famous address on,"My Father."
This lectin o will be Illustrated by beau-
tiful stercoptlcon views.

The visiting Salvationists will occupy
many Philadelphia Protestant pulpits
Sunday morning and evening.

ENGINES IN 11 U. S. WARSHIPS
DECLARED TO BE FAULTY

Vessels Said to Range From Dread-
noughts to Destroyers

Surprise was expressed In naval circles
today oer the report that 11 ships of the
United States Navy must bo equipped
with new engines to replace faulty ones.
The biggest of the ships affected, the re-

port aisorts, Is the Nevada. Tho North
Dakota also is mentioned. It has been
placed In the reserve fleet.

All grades of ships are affected, says
the report. Among the smaller craft af-

fected- are the destroyers Downes, Dun-

can and Henley. They havo been In com-

mission only a few months.
The chief fault with tho engines, It Is

said, Is their excessive use of coal
In most cases the shipbuilding com-

panies have agreed to Instal new engines
or ndequately remedy the trouble that
has developed since the ships wero
launched. In somo cases the companies
havo been tied up by contracts, calling
for successful trials over a period of six
months. This Is true of the torpedoboat
destroyer Downes, which was launched at
the New York Shipbuilding Company last
February.

HKXJOIOUS DIFFICULTIES "
Thinking men and women, enroll now.

COUItohPCentuTr Jtelliloos Problems
Lder, Ilobrt Bagnell, 1'h.D .Columbia,
10 Mondsy ., twinning Oct. U. F.,
11. Central Branch Y. M. C. A., 11 Arch
St. Bend for booklet of other courses.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
cmr .

THE MARIE FLATS
254-26- 4 South 16th

DACIIELOIt SUITES, 125 TO 75
llOUBEKEEPINO APTfl, fSS TO 1100
PHYSICIANS 23 TO l00

1712 Walnut St.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

APARTMENTS

MeTaaVsaBSawlHiSBB 'fflNal f I 'aP vlUlV

ALl.fcN L.XSV BTATION, HUtXIANIOWN
urvanta' quarters, Oq equate from Lincoln
appointment., etc
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CAPT. CLAUDE E. BATES

SUFFRAGISTS TO. CARRY

WAR INTO NEW JERSEY

Campaign of Philadelphians to
Begin With Descent Upon

the Ferries

Members of tho Philadelphia Woman
Suffrage Tarty aro completing plans for
an attack on the Phlladelphla-to-Camde- n

ferries and an Invasion of tho State of
New Jersey Itself. Tho campaign will
start within tho next few la. Us object
will be to fling a final appeal to the New
Jersey voters In an effort to secure favor-
able votes on tho woman suffrage amend-
ment, which will be voted upon In Now
Jersey, next Tuesday, October 19.

Headed by Mrs. Clcorge A. Plersol,
chairman of the party, a contingent of
more than 60 rncmbers will make tho
invasion of New Jersey next Friday
night. Tho ammunition suffrage liter-
ature will be carried In two wagons,
while many of the leaders will proceed In
gaily decorated automobiles. The con-
tingent probably will bo headed by a
suffrage band.

The party will visit Camden, Wood-
bury, Haddonfteld and many smaller Jer-
sey towns. The party will Include Miss
Estello Russel, Mrs Marlon Holmes, Dr.
Kleanor M. Heistnnd-Moor- e, Mrs, William
B Derr, Mrs. George H. Wobensmith,
Miss Jane Mycr and more than 40 others.
The start will be made at the Market
Street Ferry shortly after 6 o'clock.

The descent on tho Phlladelphla-to-Camde- n

ferries will bo made probably
next Monday, the day before election In
New Jersey Suffragists will distribute
literature and suffrage buttons all day
long at the Market. Chestnut and South
street ferries. All tho Jcrseltcs on board
tho ferryboats will bo urged to vote
favorably on the suffrage amendment.

A block of 26th street, near Somerset
street, was turned Into a "suffrage block"
last night. Houses were decorated with
suffrage pennants and banners, and sev-
eral street meetings were held, all
speakers urging support for the cause.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ClTX

V ell-Bui- lt Attractive Homes.

Torresdale Ave.
t (6300 BLOCK)

NEATi PROPOSED ELEVATED
Sura to Increaaa In value very ebortly

T rooma. Including- bath, hot-wat- heat,
laundry, atatlonary tub, etc: electric
llghti and all Improvements. Artlatlcally
decorated; hardwood flntah throuchout.

GARAGE PRIVILEGES

Price $3000
TERMS TO SUIT

JAS.W.ORR ""cUSS
On Premises, or

S532 KENSINGTON AVE.

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TH AND
WALNUT STS.

Wmlkm 111

04 ..y s! rP y'v) m SBw ' JKHf Bwl Bw S(J

fl This concrete and steel
fireproof structure reaches the high
est point of development as yet at-
tained In apartment construction
and may be properly styled a per
feet place of abode.
V An earnest effort has been madeto offer a matchless home to those
whose first consideration Is not to
count the cost alone, but to procure
that which they desire; where" thero
la only perfection, the sire and char-
acter of which may be selected andshaped according to the distinctiverequirements of the Individual.
U Suites are arranged from tworooms and one bath to seven rooms
and three baths.
V The location Is excellent, being
convenient to the business and shop-
ping centres and yet not too near,
U All things considered, the rentalsare moderate.

Dulldlnir will be formally nnm.rVovember I, 1915,
II II Further information may be ob-
tained and reservations made through

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD
1411 WALNUT 8TRHBT

Cresheim Valley
Apartments

Ilouaekaeulng Apartments) U rooms and bath;
Drlre. )wa aquar from trolley All latsat

O-- B. UAQU1HB, IW X JiHOAD UT
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COURAGEOUS FRONT

Jokes With Physicians and
Tells Them He Is Sure Ho

Will Recover

NEW YORK, Oct 13 Qcorse F. Stack-pol- e,

the aged lawjer suffering from
anthrax at Hellevuo Hospital, rallied
early today v. hen it was thought that
he was dying, nnd once more tho attend-
ing physicians held out hope that ho
might recover. They said that, though
his general condition virtually was un-
changed, the patient was resting more
comfortably.

The lawyer, though considerably
weaker as a result of his temperature
rising to lW'at 1 a. m Joked with tho
house physicians when thej visited him.

"You won't bo able to keep mo here
long. I am sure I will rccovor."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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Enclosed porches, superior construction,
hardwood thrnuarhout.
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PLATS BOY

Exploding Shell Mangles Lad's Hand
and Injures Ear

LAN8DALB. Pa., Oct. IS. Surrepti-
tiously obtaining his father's

years old. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Montgomery
square, tried to load and wag

When one of the shells
Part of an ear was torn off and handwas

35 Hurt In Trolley Crash
NEW Oct. per-

sons were IS of them
enough to be taken to hospitals, today
when Port trolley car, bound
for St. George, dashed down

hill and crashed Into a car atBtupleton, Statcn Island Tho second car,
hurled backward, crashed Into third

and In all threo wero huK.
Tho second car wns with patent
doors which a rapid exit and
pnnlc followed In which number ofpcopto wero

The

and
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These latest in Philadelphia's which 215 above tidewater, can
by Old Sth Bt. 65, No. 55, at. No. 24, by automobile the of
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Rrnnd Sfraoacaf

gwiiglHTO & gay
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floors
A home that absolutely must be seen to be appreciated.

WILLIAM O. MAHON. Premises.

THE HOUSE OUT OF THE ORDINARY

atone

ESTATE TOR SALE

SU11URI1AN

'

South 68th Ave., North
Completely Furnished

Ideal Interior sxrangemants.
baths.

Suburban architecture,
fronts,

rooms and bath, open
fireplaces on enclosed
porch, high

NINE

SOLD

view. $10,500
ana iroiiey, t'ncea

Rhoads & Paul
135 Sth
and Elktnt

at Prices

Phila. L
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SCHWINGLE BROS.
BROAD STREET AND AVENUE, NORTH

,LKIN5 PAPJ
ELIZABETHAN

Beautiful halt-timb-

on TGxlSO.
Open front. The tiouea moner in

the York road road near to ault.
alao have hlsh view over

mi iii j i., nnefti... K.. - ....w. mh- -
polntment.
1ST.

nearlna--

caaement windows. terrace
Weetvlew Terms

beautiful building- - extended
automoblla

HAVERFORD
Interesting Houses

Prices From $7500 to $28,000
The house contains 0 chambers 5

Is the Haverford, near club and
Js one the desirable properties on the

Main JJne.
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IMPORTANT LIQUOR RULING

Court Saloon Owner for Man'a
Death Whllo Intoxicated

If a man Is killed In an accident while
Intoxicated after lealng a saloon In

which he became the proprietor of
that tatoon la responsible and liable to
damages. In the opinion of the Pennsyl-

vania Superior Court.
Thle ruling was made by Judge Orlady

yesterday he a verdict for
$1000 awarded In Allegheny County to Mrs.
Elisabeth Olcr In her own right and In

behalf of her six children.
ruled that, since her husband was

known to be of Intemperate habits
It was proved that ha was killed after
"he became staggering In tho
saloon of Florence W. Myers, of Dravaa-bur- g.

Allegheny County, In November,
1912, the defendant was responsible and
should pay damages."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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A SPECIAL feature: home
1 5th Street and 68th Avenue

Eight rooms, laundry, bath, crystal dining room with folding; doors,
interlocklna: tiled porch roofs, compression water stop and all featuresof an te house.

SAMPLE HOUSE MAGNIFICENTLY FVRNISnEO
COME AND SEE THE LAST WORD IN MODERN HOMES
R. H. FOSTER, 15th Street below 68th Ave.

CMKSTNCT HILL

N. J.

x

ACCUSES OF AIDING THISF
i

on Charge of Rlvtaf
Stolen l

An echo from the robberies la Jtaranlast sprlne and fall, when aeretal
thousand dollars' worth of Jewelry arsd
other articles were stolen, was heard W
the Park and Lehigh avenues police sta-
tion, when John Steinberg, of tl Kan-stea- d

street, was arraigned before Mag-
istrate Kmciy today, accused of receiving
the goods.

Preston Yeates, who formerly lived at
2M1 Park avenue, and was arrested lastApril and sentenced to from six to eight
years In the Eastern Penitentiary, accused
of the robberies, was brought to the police
station bv Warden McKenty, but refused
to positively Identify Steinberg as the man
to whom he sold the stolen articles. About
11000 worth of the goods wcre recovered
following Yeates' arrest.

Steinberg declared that he waa innocent
of the but Magistrate Emely
held him "under 1000 ball for a further
hearing pending an Investigation.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SUBURBAN

be reached easily and quickly
Broad st, continuing on Old

Mission Style

CHESTNUT BOX
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Can Be
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1IADDONFIELD, N. J.
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A HOUSE FOR THE PARTICULAR PURCHASER
BUNGALOW TYPE OF HOMES'
15TH STREET NORTH OF 68TH AVENUE

by the builder and erected under his
rVr&LAT.' v?Su?! tit3off2 &auz
JOHN F. ZEH ON PREMISES

., BM.T55il?.B?AI,:,Y AM-E- "MB STATION
ACOEH3IBLE BT OICRMANTOWN AVE. TIIOLI.ETCAN YOU BEAT THIS FOK TRANSPORTATION JACIL1TIEBT

CRESHEIM ROAD
BDTW'EEX MOUNT PLEASANT AND MOUNT AIRV AVES.One Ulotk From Lincoln Drive In the Beautiful Cretbelm Valley

Marnlflcent new houaea with threa and four bedrooms and every
modern Improvements. Including er heat, electrlo and raa llrttlnrhardwood floors throushout. tile bath, built-i- n tubs and shower bathi!
Ursa lota 85 to 180 feet deep.

$4200 Terms

Allan's Lana Station, train echedule mornlns and evenlnr
1 block aouth from station, 2 blocka waat of avenue

fill A Ifi Builder, on

HADOONFIELD,

Goods

$5250Arranged

Oermantown trolley!

JOHN Premises,

HADDONFIELD
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eaaJVlwf brUk "?a. c'n, Realaae. with Jibtetlcai c4mmm1U Wluto rtmadaled aixt ha all modern lliioWeuaaULUMtottropen plumbln. hot.water plant, electrical u U. k 7.
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Man Arrested

stolen

accusations,

haatlna- -

tw. VLt w,,h Ur ,li'c tot crrlaea or OrpWiUa aaVi.told thrubbery and traea. Within two cquarea etiutoiSt UWrTuCiletalbath. Separata servaata- - quarter. Open Oraptac.. TeSuaTo au.i . iir TprTr.

RALPH N. KELLAM. 1181 Stephen Girard B-il-
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